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me Vo be no0 lawful, justification for the plainti:f, or auj

other of the servants Of the othler railwaY coxnpany, .goiug

axuoug the tracks of the defendants for any purpose ln con-

nection with these cars. IBut iV was said that it had been

ha'bitually done by theni, and that f rom sucli conduct it

ouglit Vo be conaclusively presumed that it was done with the

leave of the defendauts. There is, however, no sucli evidence

giilBcient, in mny opinion, to support even a prima facie case

of sucb leave., The whole evidence is'that of the plaintif!

who said that lie had dlone the saine sort of Vhing, in thie

niglit-time, for several months; and that of a brakeinan of

the defenda.nts' that lie liad 1'seen thern corne ont difeérent

timnes ýthere." Surely there 18 iu Vhs no reasonable evidence

of any kuowledge on the part of the defeudants of the plain-

tiff's actions in ths respect, noV to speak of acquiescence in

1V amounti»g Vo even leav:e, inucli less a riglit. The plain-

tiff then being really a trespasser upon the defendants' prop-

erty, 1V caunot be reasonably contendaed that there was a

breacli of any dnty Vowards in.

Assumulig, however, tliat the plaintif bail a riglit Vo be

wliere lie was, on1 wliat gronnd can iV be said that the de-

fendants were guilty of negligence towards liim? The jury

have said, in noV slowing speed, and giving sncb warningý

as ringing the bell or blowing the whistle of thie englue of

the train by which lie was injnred on approacli Vo station or

yard limits. IV is noV proved, nor is iV now contended that

auy " warmngs " whicli legislatioll provides for were noV

given; the evideuce is that they were given; so, that that

which the jury mnust bave meant was additioual warning,

beeanse the warninigs reqnired liy statute ana given were

given ou approachlng the station or yard inuits; it may be

tliat they ineant withiu the yard limits, thougli there ino

evidence that the bell was not continnously rung. Having

giveu ail the warnings reqnired by atatnte-law, and the rail-

way being fenced, no jury lias a riglit to be a law-maker

in each particular case, and iu effect overrule legislation

without any peculiar circuistances reqnîring a reduction of

8p Vd 1tought noV Vo be the law that each jury xuay in

eaeh Particular case determine what onglit Vo have been the

8edof a railway train thougli there are no kind of pecuhiar

eicrsaces in the partieular case- requiring a lessening

/f the satute-periVited speed.
Again, the. plaintiff testifled that if Vlwè bell were ringig

he tcould noV hear it - h. sad: " You could noV hear a bel


